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the town (as it wee celled) of Perth 
tyre; end hie popularity wee evident 
es he rode down the street on hie here 
mere. ‘ It wee rotes, rotes, ell the 
wey.* Rv dry body knew thet Oliver 
Greith of Zion Perm bed o hbh of ege 
thet morniog ; end ever body—even the 
envious people end the Pherieeee—
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.pot In Enghtnd. A score of greet 
oitle. would put In oonfllctlog «qu.re 
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shape of dome. Wherefore, to dm pill* 
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about m rough aad wild a lot ae ooeld
dona nay such thing for the world. .

There roamed, however, but little 
danger, though the rltet of Solan Am
brose to Zios Farm roamed little llkdy 
In come to au euly end. Oliver liked 
his young kinswoman, who* acquaint
ance be first made on the day of hi* 
father's funeral, but her presence by 
the hearth or In the dairy, where a hr 
proved herself worth double bar 
weight in gold, h*d no apparent effect 
In keeping him about the house or In 
the fields, where » young former 
should ha. For It meat be owned that

is Hrort?TTimiasama sad General
ability ; all them aad many raker liai- 
r Comptunfi wieW to the happy inSaroc*
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Ollrar was attracted aa inevitably Msense of gala in the air ; but all came 
—and a the bays tod girls cheered— 
Oliver Graith was a hero among th** 
boys and girls. Suddenly somebody 
was inspired with the thought of setting 
the belle going; and all at once the 
four bells of Porthtyre began to chime 
merrily

Come— What—Come—Co n.
At the end of the village Oliver’s

He wae no*
h-vl young felloi

profligate nor tippler. But be was
overflowing with high spirit, revellag
la strength and vigor and life JAMS H. REDD»,while he Day and Nightsimply oould not ait down
unconsciously felt hlmeelf imprisoned

During an aratc alterk of Bronchitis, a 
«earless tickling in the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking rough, affliit 
the pudrn r. Sleep ie banUbc■»!, and great 
pruBtratiee follows. This tliawe l« abu 
attended with Iloarsenes*, and sometimes 
Lon* of Voice. It U liable to l«vcvroe 
chronic, involve the lung», and lenninate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry I Vet oral agonie 
speedy relief and cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
rough, and Induce# refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year*, and, for the past 
twelve, have eutivml from annual attacks 
of Bronchltlb. After exhausting all the 
Usual remedies

Without Relief, J
1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped

in the narrow world of Porthtyre.
Australasia, no Africa.There

And set-day’s journey by machinery.
Hag limbe ia those days Tripe to 
Ferrol aad Baa tiebaetian hsoamn 
more frequent ; aad, between them, 
be took a leading part ia eimiliar en
terprises out of pure deriltry. Then 
he wee a splendid cragsman—»•> dem

and henchman. Tom Polwarth ; the 
most zealous of flatten by night—the 
idlest of blacksmith’s by day.

I * The top of the tide to you. Noll!* 
•aid he; * and a dark night; and all 
the fun of the fair. You won’t forget 
this night, eh!’ L'wd, we’ll make all 
the town remember Nol Gralth’e com
ing of age!’

* Forget it. Turn! Not I
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foretstbers. aad oor owe development

STOCK - TAKINGHas removed to ihe office adjoiningof them Into reproduction of Inferno that of R. R. FitzGerald, Esq.,nets about the heir, who, for the rent, 
was as fine a young fellow for bis 
seventy -one inches as was to be found 
in that parish or. for that matter, In a 
dozen more. During his father's life he 
had been kept with a tight hand; and 
opportunities for the sowing of wild 
oats at Porthtyie were exceedingly 
few, even for a youngster who had the 
means. But he had once made a trip 
to Bin Sebastian (or somewhere near It) 
on board the Lively Peg, the before- 
mentioned cutter, with the Basque 
skipper ; and he never after that took 
again with roal1 kindness to the farm. 
That was when be wae 16. The trip 
had been taken against orders; be had 
slipped on board without even the 
•kippers knowledge; and when he 
came beck, the precious prodigal Wae 
welcomed home, not with the fatted 
calf bat with the soundest of thrash
ing*—a discipline no doubt efficacious 
in most cases, but only confirming in 
Oliver a taste for adventure that must

MONEY TO LOAN.

low our whole StockIn order to reduce ve 
devious to Stock-tak,
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers 
every (Department.

of the Gull Rock, after a night’t car
ouse, without the help of a rope, and 
reach the bottom sober. No wonder 
he became a sort of king in the place, 
or rather a Prince Hal, even without 
the help of the unlimited money with 
which L mcelot Ambrose so kindly 
continued to supply him, without any 
useless wo*ry of counsels or questions.

At last, however, arrived the event
ful day when he was to become hie own 
master in law as well as In fact, and 
when he was not to have even the 
•light trouble of applying to the most 
agreeable of trustees when be wanted 
funds. It was bis 81st birthday—loop 
looked for, oome at last; though why 
be should be so anxious, for the arrival 
of a mure formality is by no means 
clear.

The widow and the girl, remember
ing the nature of the day. aad impress
ed with a vague sense of its impor
tance, could not refrain from conscious 
admiration of the young prodigal aa he 
stepped into the kitchen for a hearty 
breakfast before starting for Redruth 
to have a final business interview with 
Mr. Lancelot Ambrose. They had 
reason. Fullness ot muscle and big
ness of frame, with rather strongly, 
marked features, gave the ex-infont a 
look of maturity beyond bis years; he 
might pass already for 28, and would 
therefore, in all likelihood, look little 
older at 25 than to-day, and perhaps 
younger. But there was plenty of 
youth, and to «pare, In the sea-burned 
complexion, the curly brows hair, the 
keen gray eyes and the ready smile 
that had already played wholesale.

North British aBut here.
lad—take these 5 guineas to the belfry 
and hid the lads there drink jolly good 
luck to us all.’

• That’s you, Nol—’
• Bat don't let them get blind drank 

before sapper time—leastwise, not too 
blind to sing.*

• Trust me,* said Tom. And off rode 
Oliver, now at last escaped from his 
friends. I am not sure that. ju0t for 
once, he did not feel a trifle vain. He 
dearly liked to be liked ; and that is 
not a bad sort of weakness, weak
ness though it be.

And he had not boasted without 
thought of turning over » new leaf this 
fine November morning—almost too 
fine for comfort, seeing that the blue
ness of the sky was caused by a wind 
from the sea so strong that it a wept 
the air positively clear of cloud. That 
may seem a peculiar effect of wind; but 
then this was altogether a singular 
wind, and from a quarter rare on that 
shore. And it came, not in gusts, but 
in a hard, steady sweep, so that Oliver 
felt, in the open places, as if he and his 
mare were about to be borne boldly to 
the other side of the road, or carried 
sideways across the moor. However, 
it was not of meteorology he was think
ing, but ot his future life, as it was to 
be from that day. He i 
iog—for his conscience

me Imnwtlutrly, siid efiVvt.il a S|wdy 
cure.—Ci. Stovcall, M.D..C urrolhon, Mi»».

Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral h decidedly tbs 
best remedy, w il bin my know let*" #— 
chronic Brôncliitl». and all jtiug «I 
-M. A.Ktut.M. D.. South Paris,

I was attacked/, last winter, with i 
Cold, which, from exposure,
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SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices. 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 
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■nd finally settled on mv Limy». By 
night sweats 1 was reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Couch was incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me to give up business, or 1 would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was dually

Cured By Using
two bottles Of Ayeris Cherry Pectoral. I 
ant now In perfect health, and able to 
resume business; after having been pro- 
nouiu'vd Incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Pvun.

For years I was In » decline. I bad 
a cak lung», and suffered front Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, ami I have been for a 

| hmg time comparatively vigorous. In 
I ease of a Midden cold I always resort to 

the Pectoral, and find sitecdy relief. — 
Kdward K. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two veers ago I suffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. Tlie pltvsiciaii attending me 
liecaiite fearful that the di-essc would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After trvlog vari
ous medicine», without benefit, he filially I 
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, widen 1 
relieved me at once. 1 continued to take 
this medicine a abort time, ami was cured. 
— Cruet Colton, Loganspurt, I ud.
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Prepared by I»r. J.C. Aver It Cc., Lowell, Mass. 
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with grey read, not thick enough to 
bind them. And nothing meets the 
ear but the swish of the wind through 
the reeds as it drives the sand into the 
cheeks end stings them, as with s mil
lion needle points, well nigh past bear
ing. There are no paths for the sim
ple reason that this same wind would 
obliterate them in an hour. And so 
devoid is It of landmarks, so monoton
ous are the mounds and hollows, that 
one might loee one’s self there, if not 
for quite so long ae the Jesn on their 
way to the Land of Promise, yet for a 
very uncomfortably appreciable time. 
And should the wind fall, and an uven-
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Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.And there were other signs of » rov
ing temper about the lad that would 
unquestionably have given his father 
trouble In mind and estate bad not the 
latter died before bis somewhat slow 
wits had time to observe them. The 
first thing he did on coming into hie 
estate was the open announcement of 
his determination to share the next 
trip of the Lively Peg—he wanted, he 
•aid. to learn the business and to see
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bearings as may be found, something
tight happen, end has happened, Mrs Graith, a rather delicate, timid 

creators, who bad run altogether to 
motherhood, and should, for complete 
mental and moral health, have had n

lena’i MU* Dpras easy by
For there have been til Charlottetown. 0

anything tv make it tighter.
»«J »*<*• I» root ton. CHABL01shifting the face of the desert, changing made but little way ia Porthtyre, and

the ohurcli still took things easy. In 
short, Oliver Graith van, without 
knowing it, n good deal of the pagan.

of the stream that toted to Susan a letter to Mr. Ambrose
For •* worn-out,’ 

i Bbool teachers, mifilters through them engulfing every the place, which made it the pleasant
est to oome home. As for the town, 
one thing was certain—nobody ehonld 
e’arvr. Every good fellow that lœt n 
boat, or broke a net, or got Into trouble 
with hie nujsaty’e revenus, should 
come as a matter of course, to Zion 
Farm. And of eating, drinking aad 
making merry, there should be no end.

• Hang it, old lady, what’s the good 
of keeping money to one’s self P * young

KISS1rol, ud maullH Uro iBierpoeitioo of
Ihe Infloenro of » tiIlf this rrolm

bend* everything thro « rally reel. 
And to It «u u * preroot picture thet 
he row himself walking hi* own bar
rent fields like hie fathers before him ; 
or. for rariety, taking the place of 
Captain Vrooo oa the tied, Pf, ud,

Ms MSaâLS ».00 to
letter by another. Without delay he 
rede ever to Ziote Ferro, end gore the 
widow the rowed rot edrloe le the 
world. »

‘ Gran shoulders can't grow grey 
beefite' he argued. ' Tto quite right

has wee the plow aright be almost 
pardoned for half believing. It waa 
certainly terihleg, aad ew a forger scale
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the wind, emptied n bora of ala end 
went to the bank without delay. It 
wro not market day, nor wet any rote 
ing be tin to* going on; an thro the 
street, often baiior then many e big
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